Information about Great Bend

**Biking:**  [www.visitgreatbend.com/NaturePlay/Biking/](http://www.visitgreatbend.com/NaturePlay/Biking/)

**Calendar of Events:**  [www.visitgreatbend.com/Events/CalendarofEvents/](http://www.visitgreatbend.com/Events/CalendarofEvents/)

**Dining:**  [www.visitgreatbend.com/Stay/Dining/](http://www.visitgreatbend.com/Stay/Dining/)

**Hiking:**  [www.visitgreatbend.com/NaturePlay/Hiking/](http://www.visitgreatbend.com/NaturePlay/Hiking/)

**Lodging:**  [www.visitgreatbend.com/Stay/Lodging/](http://www.visitgreatbend.com/Stay/Lodging/)

**Map:** City of Great Bend & Bike Routes, River Hike & Bike Trails, Cheyenne Bottoms, Quivira Nat Wildlife Refuge, Trails of Lights map for Christmas & Wetlands & Wildlife Nat Scenic Byway.

**Museums and Memorials:**  [www.visitgreatbend.com/Play/Museums/](http://www.visitgreatbend.com/Play/Museums/)


**Photography:**

**Shopping:**  [www.visitgreatbend.com/Play/Shopping/](http://www.visitgreatbend.com/Play/Shopping/)

**Sports and Recreation:**  [www.visitgreatbend.com/Play/SportsandRecreation/](http://www.visitgreatbend.com/Play/SportsandRecreation/)

**Transportation:**

**Great Bend:** Cab & Mini-Bus Service, 620.792.3859. $2.00 one-way if given 24-hour advance. $5.00 same-day transportation. Closed weekend.

**Needing out of town transportation:**

Wichita Airport, Bus Station or Hutchinson Train Station. *Ouivira Transit* from Lyons, KS  620-257-5153

Mon-Fri Daytime/Business hours  Cost around $50.

Anywhere in state or out of state: *Salt City Shuttle from Hutchinson*, KS 620-664-6117. Fee is between $0.60-$0.8- a mile. Fee can be split between riders.

**Uniquely Great Bend:**  [www.visitgreatbend.com/Play/UniquelyGreatBend/](http://www.visitgreatbend.com/Play/UniquelyGreatBend/)

**Visitor Resources:**  [www.visitgreatbend.com/Plan/VisitorResources/](http://www.visitgreatbend.com/Plan/VisitorResources/)

Auto Repair, Banks, Florist, Hospitals, Municipal Facilities, Wi-Fi Hotspots
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